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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to theoretically and empirically analyze the impact of the types of
micro-innovation on innovation performance and the choice of micro-innovation strategies in different
contexts on the basis of an examination of the basis and standards of micro-innovation categorization.
Design/methodology/approach – The authors collected and analyzed 206 survey samples from the
Zhejiang Province in China; there were 68, 63 and 75 enterprises at inception, high growth and maturity stages,
respectively, and there were, in total, 53, 90 and 63 low-tech manufacturing small and medium enterprises
(SMEs), technology-intensive manufacturing SMEs and service-oriented SMEs, respectively. Multiple
regression analysis was used to test the hypotheses.
Findings – The analysis results suggest that SMEs at the embryonic stage should choose strategies of
imitative innovation, whereas SMEs at growth stage should use continued micro-innovation and independent
micro-innovation as the optimal choices; it is better for the SMEs at the mature stage to resort to independent
micro-innovation. Low-tech manufacturing SMEs should opt for the continued micro-innovation strategy, and
technology-intensive manufacturing SMEs should adopt independent micro-innovation, whereas
service-oriented SMEs should choose both continued and independent micro-innovation strategies.
Originality/value – This study sets up a classification framework of micro-innovation and addresses its
category and sources, thus extending the micro-innovation research results. The conclusion also supports and
enriches the view of open innovation in the innovation theory. Hidden behind the phenomenon that internal
and external factors play vital roles, it is a basic rule that innovation activities must be subject to various
related factors.
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Currently, China’s development is in a critical strategic period of opportunities, and it
has stepped into a new normal, which characterized by transition from rapid growth to
medium to high growth, from irrational structure to structural optimization, from
element investment- to innovation-driven and from facing implicit risk to facing various
challenges (Feng and Fang, 2015). It is known that China is undergoing an
unprecedented socio-economic transformation and reform. A variety of critical
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management issues, which have Chinese characteristics, are emerging. In contrast,
China plays an increasingly important role in influencing world-class institutions and
global development. Under these circumstances, the ways in which small and medium
enterprises (SMEs) conduct innovation activities in China to boost growth is an
interesting issue during this transformational period.

Many Chinese SMEs, especially China’s emerging forces that are represented by
internet companies, began to explore their suitable innovation models. Mr Zhou Hongyi,
Chairman of 360 Company, suggested at the “2010 China Internet Entrepreneurship
Forum for the Grass-root”, that SMEs in emerging industries based on the internet
should be committed to micro-innovation. According to Zhou, many enterprises keep
improving R&D investment to make technological breakthroughs. However, many
SMEs do not have sufficient resources to support R&D and are incapable of bearing
enormous R&D risks. Moreover, R&D is neither the primary method nor the only way
for SMEs to make innovation. Some non-R&D activities such as investment in
marketing, design and other routines have a significant impact on innovation
performance (Hervas-Oliver et al., 2011). Therefore, micro-innovation has already
become a new and better path to innovate, and, in turn, to gain competitive advantage
for SMEs in China. Along with the development and practice of internet industry,
micro-innovation has not only become an innovative trend but has also been regarded as
a kind of creative thinking (Saariluoma et al., 2009; Zhao, 2012). Although most
innovation studies conducted in China mainly focused on validating Western theories,
this paper tries to develop a new concept and framework concerning micro-innovation,
drawn in the Chinese context.

This paper is arranged in the following sections: In Section 1, the connotation and
characteristics of micro-innovation are summarized; in Section 2, the criteria for
categorizing micro-innovation types are discussed, followed by a discussion on three
kinds of micro-innovation, namely, imitative micro-innovation, continued
micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation. In Section 3, the impact of each
micro-innovation on innovative performance and the selection of enterprise strategies in
different contexts are analyzed; and Section 4 provides the conclusion that is based on
the results of the empirical study.

1. Connotation and types of enterprise micro-innovation
1.1 Connotation of enterprise micro-innovation
The research on micro-innovation originate from practices, and it has drawn extensive
attention of researchers, as internet companies such as Alibaba, Baidu, Tencent, Sina and
Qihoo 360 have made consecutive successes.

Some existing studies that are focused on developing countries have already noticed some
special innovation activities through acquiring advanced machinery, purchasing patents
and licenses or conducting training and marketing activities (Huang et al., 2008).
Hervas-Oliver et al. (2011) suggested that non-R&D factors also explain innovation,
especially when considering low-tech sector contexts. However, micro-innovation is one of
the special innovation activities rooted in the Chinese context and is characterized by high
growth rate, low R&D expenditure and fierce competition in each industry. This paper,
based on existing literature studies, suggests that micro-innovation focuses on adapting
product, service, process and/or business models from one or several perspectives. It would
not highlight technological breakthroughs, but it focuses on providing customer values from
a tiny improvement in product and service. Zhou et al. (2015) suggested that
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micro-innovation should emphasize the application of technology and advocate user
experience first rather than technology innovation. Similarly, Zhao (2012) defines
micro-innovation as an incremental innovation that is based on a dominant innovation
platform or design and then takes staff spontaneous innovation as foundation and the local
improvement of processes, products and services as means. Thus, micro-innovation is an
open innovative model that slightly adapts product technology, service, process and
business model and then generates new product features or digs out potential users. From
the viewpoint of innovation content, micro-innovation is considered as the transformation of
innovative thinking and manner in this transformational period of China.

Micro-innovation plays an important role in helping Chinese SMEs take strides over
technology and market gaps, and to explore and meet consumers’ potential demands.
According to current studies, several features can be identified as follows. First, the range of
micro-innovation is wide, referring to not only minor innovation in technology but also
improvement in the process, business model and other aspects. Second, micro-innovation is
an open model that highlights the participation of stakeholders. For example, Hyysalo (2009),
by the case of rodeo kayaks, stresses that user innovation plays an important role in the
process of micro-innovation. Significant market changes have been initiated by micro
adjustment according to users’ practical demands. Third, micro-innovation stresses trial and
error, generating new product features or digging out potential market users by making
quick adjustments according to user demands. Micro-innovation process includes key
innovators’ innovative thinking, information flow and critical information flow (Saariluoma
et al., 2009). Lastly, although micro-innovation is a minor update to an original system, a
certain amount of this type of improvement will lead to greater innovation (Han and Lin,
2014). Luo et al. (2014) also suggests that the success of micro-innovation is symbolized by
the changes in quantitative innovation developing into qualitative innovation. Numerous
micro-innovation combinations impinge on the original design and ultimately realize
disruptive innovation.

1.2 Classification of micro-innovation
According to Garcia and Calantone (2002), the potential discontinuity of market and/or
technology of one product is the measurement of innovativeness. Concerning the
innovativeness, micro-innovation should consider three dimensions including progressive,
moderate and fundamental innovation. Thus, this paper suggests that micro-innovation can
be categorized into imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and independent
micro-innovation in terms of innovativeness, the impact of market interruption and
repetitiveness in innovation domain.

1.2.1 Imitative micro-innovation. Imitative micro-innovation refers to micro-innovating
the current or original product, service, process and business model, most of which are
moderate innovations and some of which are progressive innovations. External information
has an important impact on the selection of innovative ways, and acquiring external
technology’s innovative fruit is generally progressive (Zhang et al., 1998). Three ways are
usually used to gather external information. First, through trade shows, many enterprises
gain market information, learn from external technology and then make micro-innovation
according to external demands. Second, enterprises obtain information from suppliers or
take adapted measures with the changes of suppliers’ raw materials, which may enhance
product quality. The suppliers’ engagement affects enterprises’ choice of innovation
(Weigelt and Sarkar, 2009), and the impact of suppliers on different types of innovations
varies (Song and Thieme, 2009). Third, market-leading users’ feedback on products is an
important innovation source and direction for enterprises’ micro-innovation. Enterprises
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forecast markets with the help of leading users (Hippel, 1986), and micro-innovate according
to their demands to enhance product quality.

1.2.2 Continued micro-innovation. Continued micro-innovation does not necessarily
result in market interruption, and enterprises mainly compete in an existing market. Most
continued micro-innovation is progressive, which cannot significantly increase the number
of users, but enterprises adapt current products or services for maintaining the extant
market. Continued micro-innovation would be motivated from three sources. First, many
enterprises would determine whether they make innovation and adopt micro-innovation
models according to a government policy. In fact, existing research suggested that the
government could guide the direction of innovation (Mahmood and Rufin, 2005). Second,
industry technology update has a great influence on enterprise micro-innovation (Huang
et al., 2011). Few enterprises would like to make long-term independent innovation for the
short-term effect of technological achievements when the industry technology gets updated
rapidly. That is why enterprises choose imitative micro-innovation on the basis of mature
technology. When industry technology gets updated slowly, enterprises would find it apt to
renew micro-innovation to gain long-term interests. Third, moderate market competition
would facilitate enterprise innovation (Aghion et al., 2005). Enterprises will make
micro-innovation accordingly to maintain market’s fairness and their own competitiveness.

1.2.3 Independent micro-innovation. Independent micro-innovation mainly refers to
enterprises’ independent innovative activities with lower repetitiveness, i.e. the result of
highly independent innovation will lead to market disruption. Most independent
micro-innovations are fundamental innovations that dig out user potential. Independent
micro-innovations usually develop on the basis of three kinds of activities. First, enterprise
internal R&D could greatly spur its independent micro-innovation and dig out potential
demands. As Zhang et al. (1998) argue, as far as enterprises with R&D capabilities are
concerned, technological innovation often brings major or even fundamental innovative
results. Second, to lower R&D risks, enterprises would outsource R&D to scientific research
agencies and colleges/universities while enterprises themselves focus on the
commercialization of R&D achievement. This would also lead to micro-innovation.
Outsourcing R&D is conducive to enhancing enterprise innovation capability (Chen et al.,
2015), which has a positive effect on fundamental innovation (Oke and Onwuegbuzie, 2013).
Third, enterprises can gain technology and market information by means of cooperative
innovation or make independent innovation via industry technology alliance. Based on
information gained from industry alliance, enterprises could promote its micro-innovation.

1.3 Impact of micro-innovation on innovation performance
Imitative innovation refers to market followers imitating existing products in the market.
The cost and risk of imitative micro-innovation is relatively low, and while the result can be
disruptive to the market, the benefit of innovation will be great. The existing studies
suggested the diverse results of imitative innovation performance. For example, Hagedoorn
(2002) found that suppliers’ participation and engagement in innovation process at an early
stage has a significantly positive impact on innovation performance for low cost and short
time for entering the market. Leading users’ participation could facilitate enterprises to
promote innovation performance (Din et al., 2013). In the short term, it has a positive effect,
to some extent. However, the other stream of studies emphasized the negative effects of
imitative innovation. Lane and Lubatkin (1998) suggested that it is not easy for learning and
imitating. It needs relative absorptive capability to understand and absorb the knowledge
transferred. Meanwhile, enterprises focusing on imitation have a low level of control on the
direction of innovation. These would lead to high possibility of failure. In fact, imitative
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micro-innovation does not dig out users’ new demands or develop new markets. After user
demand is sufficiently satisfied, imitative micro-innovation cannot develop new user group
or enlarge market share. For the long term, it will not facilitate innovation performance any
longer or even hinder innovation performance. Thus, the low level of imitative micro-
innovation has a positive impact on innovation performance. Further, this positive impact
will be inverted if imitation becomes too much and/or too long.

Continued micro-innovation faces a relatively stable market environment. In static
environment, choosing progressive innovation is beneficial to enterprise innovation
performance. Continued micro-innovation is helpful for promoting market fairness, which, to
some extent, facilitates enterprise innovation (Yang et al., 2011; Slivko and Theilen, 2014).
Relevant government policies and industry competition are conducive to extending the
cooperation relationship network (Miotti and Sachwald, 2003; Giroud et al., 2014), and
market competition is helpful for promoting enterprise innovation performance (Negassi and
Hung, 2014).

Via independent micro-innovation, enterprises dig out user potential demands, induce
market interruption and establish competitive advantage. Cooperative R&D and technology
outsourcing help promote the development progress of new products (Rese and Baier, 2011;
Stanko and Calantone, 2011). Industry alliance is conducive for enterprises to get external
technology and it helps absorb external information and knowledge, promoting enterprise
innovation performance (Chen et al., 2015; Ricarda et al., 2015; Phelps, 2010).

In general, the impact of micro-innovation on enterprise innovation performance varies
according to the types. Imitative micro-innovation has a short-term effect. And if it becomes
too much, the effect would turn negative. According to Haans et al.’s (2016) checklist for
theorizing and testing inverted U-shaped relationships, it would have an inverted U-shaped
relationship with innovation performance. Continued micro-innovation has greater potential
interests, which are conducive for continuously improving the production process,
promoting product performance and enhancing innovation performance. By digging out
new user demands, independent micro-innovation improves innovation performance.
Accordingly, the first hypothesis is put forward:

H1. The imitative micro-innovation has an inverted U-shaped relationship with the
innovation performance of enterprises; the continued micro-innovation and
independent micro-innovation have positive relationship with the innovation
performance.

2. Selection of micro-innovation types in different contexts
2.1 Selection of micro-innovation type based on the enterprise life cycle
2.1.1 Inception stage. Enterprises at the inception stage could be characterized by its large
potential in market exploitation, relatively smaller business scale and weaker market
competition in comparison with mature enterprises. So, enterprises at the inception stage
should avoid direct competition with leading enterprises and should improve innovation
performance by innovating and improving some shortcomings in the market (Miller and
Friesen, 1984; Frankenberger et al., 2014). The cost of imitative micro-innovation is smaller
(Song and Thieme, 2009), which is helpful for exploring the potential market consumer
demand at the inception stage. Therefore, enterprises at the inception stage can choose
imitative micro-innovation. The second hypothesis is put forward:

H2. Compared with continued micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation, the
selection of imitative micro-innovation by enterprises at the inception stage is more
favorable for enhancing innovation performance.
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2.1.2 High-growth stage Enterprises at the high-growth stage can adopt imitative
micro-innovation in terms of leading users propelled innovation and supplier-impelled
innovation, which is favorable for enterprises to understand users’ demands (Hippel, 1986),
boost users and suppliers to participate in the innovation process, enlarge cooperation
between enterprises (Miotti and Sachwald, 2003) and gain more external information about
technology or market (Yang, 2009). Continued micro-innovation is beneficial to enterprises
for improving manufacturing technics, improving product performance and boosting
enterprises to advance new products progressively. Meanwhile, continued micro-innovation
is in favor of enterprises to gain more market share and technology information (Song et al.,
2008). Therefore, the third hypothesis is put forward:

H3. Compared with independent micro-innovation, the selection of imitative
micro-innovation and continued micro-innovation by enterprises at the high-growth
stage help enhance innovation performance.

2.1.3 Maturity stage. Enterprises can choose independent micro-innovation at the maturity
stage because existing product performance and manufacturing technics are more mature,
and the market demands are generally satisfied. On the one hand, enterprises at the maturity
stage can develop new products by independent micro-innovation such as internal R&D
innovation and technology-outsourcing innovation (Wu et al., 2009), and directly/indirectly
enhance the success rate of new product development by industry alliance and user–supplier
relationship (Morrissey and Pittaway, 2006). On the other hand, independent
micro-innovation is conducive to extending cooperation relationship network between
enterprises, so as to gaining more external technology and market information (Ricarda et al.,
2015). Accordingly, the fourth hypothesis is brought forward.

H4. At the maturity stage, the selection of independent micro-innovation by enterprises
helps enhance innovation performance compared with imitative micro-innovation
and continued micro-innovation.

2.2 Selection of micro-innovation type based on industry
2.2.1 Low-tech manufacturing SMEs. With regard to low-tech manufacturing SMEs,
insufficient market experience and weak capability in commercializing technology result in
the difficulty of promoting technological fruits to the market in scale (Fu and Xu, 2009).
Therefore, they can promote technology fruits’ commercialization by cooperating with other
enterprises. The continued micro-innovation is favorable for low-tech manufacturing SMEs
to improve manufacturing technics according to users’ demands, enhance product
performance and maintain market share. Besides, the continued micro-innovation helps
SMEs to expand the cooperation with other enterprises, so as to obtain more information
about the market and new technology. Therefore, H5 is proposed:

H5. The selection of continued micro-innovation by low-tech manufacturing SMEs is
more conducive to enhancing innovation performance compared with imitative
micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation.

2.2.2 Technology-intensive manufacturing SMEs. Technology-intensive manufacturing
SMEs are concerned with external support at different stages of the life cycle (Gao et al.,
2011). When they develop into either growth or maturity stages, they can take advantage of
internal R&D to boost independent innovation. In addition, independent micro-innovation,
on the one hand, helps to reduce R&D costs of technology-intensive manufacturing SMEs
(Stanko and Calantone, 2011). On the other hand, independent micro-innovation helps to
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accelerate development of new products (Wang et al., 2011). Therefore, the sixth hypothesis
is proposed:

H6. The selection of independent micro-innovation by technology-intensive
manufacturing SMEs is more favorable to enhance innovation performance
compared with imitative micro-innovation and continued micro-innovation.

2.2.3 Service-based SMEs. Service-oriented SMEs can reduce cost when providing varied
products through continued micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation (Yang
et al., 2014). On the one hand, service-oriented SMEs can provide differentiated service
products through independent micro-innovation such as internal R&D to expand market
share. On the other hand, service-oriented SMEs can form a low-cost competitive advantage
through continued micro-innovation and by obtaining government support. Therefore, the
seventh hypothesis is put forward:

H7. Compared with imitative micro-innovation, the adoption of continued
micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation is more conducive to
service-oriented SMEs’ innovation performance.

3. Empirical research
3.1 Sample selection and data collection
The data collection of this research is divided into three stages. Stage 1 was the investigation
period funded by the National Natural Science Foundation of China from August to October
2012. The questionnaire was further revised and updated through on-site interview, during
which queries about the questionnaire were adjusted. Stage 2 was the interview and
investigation period organized by Zhejiang Province Economic and Information
Commission from February to April 2013. During the interview and investigation stage, the
research group visited and examined high-tech enterprises in Zhejiang. Stage 3 was the
investigation period on the status quo of the innovation alliance in Pingyang County from
March to May 2013. The Science and Technology Bureau of Pingyang County sent
questionnaires via email to enterprises within its governance. In total, 336 sample enterprises
were assessed during the four stages, and 206 effective sample questionnaires were collected.
Among the 336 sample enterprises, 68, 63 and 75 enterprises were at the inception,
high-growth and maturity stages, respectively, based on enterprises’ age, and 53, 90 and 63
were low-tech manufacturing SMEs, technology-intensive manufacturing SMEs and
service-oriented SMEs, respectively, based on enterprises’ information, such as type of
product and rate of R&D expenditure to the whole revenue.

3.2 Measurement
3.2.1 Innovation performance. Innovation performance generally refers to the evaluation of
the efficiency and effect of an enterprise’s technological innovation. The current research on
innovation performance mainly concentrates on the impact of innovative output on
enterprises (Chen and Chen, 2006). Some scholars measure innovation performance in terms
of innovation benefit and efficiency (Long et al., 2012) and target and process (Dewangan and
Godse, 2014). They believe that innovation performance should include the number of
patents (Salman and Saives, 2005), the number of new products (Zeng et al., 2010), the market
share (Kilic et al., 2015) and the success rate of innovation (Ritter, 1999). According to the
above research and interview results, this study sets up six items to measure innovation
performance.

3.2.2 Micro-innovation. Explorative factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor
analysis (CFA) were used to acquire and confirm the types of micro-innovation. First, 206
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samples were randomly divided into two equal groups. One group was for EFA and the other
was for CFA. EFA showed that three factors were extracted using maximum variance
algorithm during analysis, and each variable had a loading greater than 0.5 with the
expectant factor. The extracted three factors were in line with the explanation about
imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation.
Second, CFA showed that the fitting results were acceptable (�2/df was less than 2, and CFI
and TIL were greater than 0.9). This suggested that the factor structure from EFA has been
confirmed, and micro-innovation can be divided into imitative micro-innovation, continued
micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation.

3.3 Preliminary analyses
3.3.1 Reliability and validity. To evaluate construct validity and the internal consistency
reliabilities of the scales, this study used principal component factor analysis. The results
(shown in Table I) indicate that the items loaded as expected and provide support to the
validity of the constructs. In addition, this study used interviews with academic experts, and
some of the measures are consistent with prior research, increasing content validity of the
constructs. To assess scale reliability, Cronbach’s � values were computed for each multiple
scale item. These were well above the cutoff value of 0.7 in each case (0.938, 0.926 and 0.914).
This shows that the constructs have adequate internal consistency.

3.3.2 Common method bias. First, the order of items in the questionnaire was random, and
data were collected through multiple sources. These would alleviate the possibility of
common method bias. Second, Harman’s one-factor test of all variables, including imitative
micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation, independent micro-innovation and
innovation performance, was conducted to check for common method variance. The results
showed that four factors with eigenvalues greater than 1.0 accounted for 72.4 per cent of the
total variance, with the first factor accounting for only 27.8 per cent of the total variance.
These results implied that common method bias was not a significant problem in the survey
responses.

3.4 Regression analysis
3.4.1 Micro-innovation and innovation performance. Table II shows the results of correlation
analysis.

Multiple regression method is used to test H1, and the analysis results are shown in
Table III. Overall, Models 2, 3, 4 and 5 are significant (all p value of F value smaller

Table I.
Factor analysis of
micro-innovation
types

Factor loading
Imitative

micro-innovation
Continued

micro-innovation
Independent

micro-innovation

Leading user-propelled innovation 0.845 0.283 0.305
Learning from trade shows innovation 0.854 0.288 0.231
Supplier-impelled innovation 0.878 0.215 0.222
Technology update innovation 0.300 0.877 0.174
Market-dependent innovation 0.257 0.866 0.164
Policy-induced innovation 0.180 0.875 0.199
Technology outsourcing innovation 0.189 0.141 0.914
Industry alliance innovation 0.257 0.199 0.901
Internal R& D innovation 0.268 0.211 0.867

Note: N � 206
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than 0.001). This study treated the enterprise scale as control variables. In Model 1, the
enterprise scale was positively related to innovation performance. Although it was always
not significant (p � 0.05) in the whole model, this perhaps indicated that larger firms were
more likely to be innovative.

As shown in Table III, results are as follows:
• According to Model 2, imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and

independent micro-innovation have a significant effect on innovation performance (p
� 0.001).

• According to Model 3, the quadratic item of imitative micro-innovation in Model 3 is
significant (p � 0.05) and the coefficient is negative, which explains that imitative
micro-innovation has an inverted U-shaped relationship with innovation performance.

• According to Models 4 and 5, the quadratic items of either continued micro-innovation
or independent micro-innovation are not significant.

Based on the above results, H1 is successfully verified.
3.4.2 The impact of life cycle. This study categorizes all samples into three groups of

inception stage (n � 68), growth stage (n � 63) and maturity stage (n � 75) by enterprise age.
The results are reported in Table IV.

As shown in Table IV, results are as follows:
• According to Model 6, imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and

independent micro-innovation all have a significant effect on innovation performance
at the inception stage (p � 0.05). Among them, the coefficient of imitative
micro-innovation is greater than that of continued micro-innovation and independent
micro-innovation by 25.8 and 20 per cent, respectively. However, in Model 2, which
includes full samples, the coefficient of imitative micro-innovation is minimal.
Noticeably, the result represents that imitative micro-innovation at the inception
period is more beneficial to innovation performance. Thus, H2 is successfully verified.

• According to Model 7, imitative micro-innovation is not significant, while both
continued micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation are significant,
indicating that it mainly relies on continued micro-innovation and independent
micro-innovation for enhancing innovation performance at the growth stage.
Moreover, the coefficient of continued micro-innovation is greater than that of
independent micro-innovation by 62.4 per cent, which proves that continued
micro-innovation plays a leading role at the growth stage. H3 is partially verified.

• According to Model 8, imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and
independent micro-innovation all have a significant effect on innovation performance
at the mature stage (p � 0.001). Moreover, the coefficient of independent
micro-innovation is greater than the coefficients of imitative micro-innovation and

Table II.
Descriptive statistics

of all variables and
their Pearson

correlation coefficient

Variable Mean SD 1 2 3 4

Enterprise scale 15.93 29.851
Imitative micro-innovation 4.4013 1.49714 0.195**
Continued micro-innovation 4.1327 1.53679 0.111 0.561***
Independent micro-innovation 4.2864 1.61042 �0.021 0.543*** 0.434***
Innovation performance 4.3649 1.41266 0.031 0.688*** 0.683*** 0.696***

Notes: **p � 0.05; *** p � 0.001; N � 206
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Table III.
Regression analyses of
micro-innovation type
and innovation
performance
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continued micro-innovation by 79.6 and 77.2 per cent, respectively, showing that
independent micro-innovation plays a leading role at the maturity stage. H4 is, thus,
successfully verified.

3.4.2 The impact of industry type. This study categorizes enterprise samples into three
groups of low-tech manufacturing SMEs (n � 53), technology-intensive manufacturing
SMEs (n � 90) and service-oriented SMEs (n � 63) by enterprise type. The results are
reported in Table V.

As shown in Table V, results are as follows:
• According to Model 9, continued micro-innovation is more significant (p � 0.01), while

both imitative micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation are significant
when p � 0.05. Moreover, the coefficient of continued micro-innovation is greater than
that of imitative micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation, which shows
that continued micro-innovation plays a more important role in low-tech
manufacturing SMEs. Thus, H5 is successfully verified.

• According to Model 10, imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and
independent micro-innovation all have a significant effect on innovation performance
at the mature stage. However, the coefficient of independent micro-innovation is
greater than the coefficients of imitative micro-innovation and continued
micro-innovation by 71.8 and 96.4 per cent, respectively. The result explains that, with

Table IV.
Regression analysis of

enterprises with
different life cycles

Variable
Model 6 Model 7 Model 8
n � 68 n � 63 n � 75

Enterprise scale 0.034 0.013 �0.102
Imitative micro-innovation 0.366** 0.190 0.285***
Continued micro-innovation 0.291** 0.505*** 0.289***
Independent micro-innovation 0.305** 0.311*** 0.512***

Model statistics
R2 0.651 0.735 0.740
Adjusted R2 0.628 0.717 0.754
F statistical value 29.321** 40.217*** 53.576***

Notes: Explained variables are performance innovation; *p � 0.05; **p � 0.01; ***p � 0.001

Table V.
Regression analyses of

enterprises from
different industries

Variable
Model 9 Model 10 Model 11
n � 53 n � 90 n � 63

Enterprise scale 0.005 �0.122* �0.013
Imitative micro-innovation 0.334* 0.287*** 0.289**
Continued micro-innovation 0.353** 0.251** 0.390***
Independent micro-innovation 0.291* 0.493*** 0.355***

Model statistics
R2 0.567 0.714 0.782
Adjusted R2 0.531 0.700 0.767
F statistical value 15.716*** 52.962*** 51.922***

Notes: Explained variables are performance innovation; *p � 0.05; **p � 0.01; ***p � 0.001
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regard to technology-intensive SMEs, independent micro-innovation plays an
overwhelmingly dominant role. Thus, H6 is successfully verified.

• According to Model 11, as far as service-oriented SMEs are concerned, imitative
micro-innovation (p � 0.05), continued micro-innovation (p � 0.001) and independent
micro-innovation (p � 0.001) all have a significant effect on innovation performance.
Among them, the coefficient of continued micro-innovation and independent
micro-innovation is greater than that of imitative micro-innovation by 34.9 and 22.1
per cent, respectively. In other enterprise types (Model 9 and 10), the coefficient of
imitative micro-innovation is not minimal. Obviously, the results show that as for
service-oriented SMEs, continued micro-innovation and independent
micro-innovation are more conducive to improving innovation performance. H7 is
thus successfully verified.

4. Conclusions
The changes in market environment and technology conditions promote the evolution of
SMEs’ innovative thinking and methods in China toward collaborative engagement and
locally accumulated improvement, and realize disruptive changes of original paradigm and
market by technology application. The micro-innovation accumulated by minor adaptation
to the original system symbolizes the vitality and competitiveness of innovation-driven
SMEs in Chinese transitional period.

The empirical results show that different types of micro-innovation have different
impacts on innovation performance in manner and extent, so SMEs should choose effective
micro-innovation types. Imitative micro-innovation, continued micro-innovation and
independent micro-innovation have different characteristics, which can complement each
other, jointly promote the sustainable development of enterprises and enhance innovation
performance.

Second, empirical results show that the development stage and industry environment of
enterprises play a moderating role in the relationship with micro-innovation type and
innovation performance. First, the different limitations and market environment of
enterprises with different life cycles at different stages determine whether enterprises choose
varied micro-innovation strategies. With regard to SMEs at the inception stage, it is better to
choose continued micro-innovation because they are more restricted by factors such as their
own conditions. As far as SMEs at the growth stage are concerned, it is better to choose
continued micro-innovation because they are restricted by factors such as potential market.
As for SMEs at the mature stage, it is better to choose independent micro-innovation so as to
maintain sustainable development, develop new demands and explore new market, as well
as form new competitive advantages. It is worth analyzing that imitative micro-innovation
does not have a significant impact on innovation performance at the growth stage, which
deviates from H3 to some extent. Possible reasons are listed. On the one hand, the current
technology environment featured by internet technology develops rapidly and dynamically,
which accelerates the development speed of enterprises and results in shortened life cycle of
enterprises. Therefore, it is possible that enterprises cannot maintain the conventional
development model step by step and have to gradually focus on technology and market
demand at the growth stage rather than only relying on imitative micro-innovation. On the
other hand, low-tech manufacturing SMEs only account for 25.7 per cent of empirical
research samples, while the remaining samples are technology-intensive and
service-oriented SMEs that find it especially hard to enhance innovation performance by
imitation micro-innovation. Second, different industries and market environments determine
whether enterprises choose varied innovation strategies. The potential market that can be
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dug out by low-tech manufacturing SMEs is small, and the prevailing technology confronted
with China’s low-tech manufacturing SMEs is backward and outdated. It is hard for them to
launch independent micro-innovation. So, it is better to choose imitative micro-innovation
and continued micro-innovation to meet customer’s demands, improve customer satisfaction
and loyalty and promote sustainable development of enterprises. As for
technology-intensive manufacturing SMEs, the potential market that can be explored is
great and they own some technology capability. It is better for them to choose independent
micro-innovation for providing new products or service, or snatching a market using a new
business model to form competitive advantage, improve innovation performance and
promote sustainable development. Regarding service-oriented SMEs, the potential market is
great. Confined to their own conditions of service-oriented SMEs in China, they can choose
continued micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation to achieve low-cost efficiency
and provide varied services, so as to dig out new user demand and promote enterprises to
enhance innovation performance. As a whole, enterprises can enhance innovation
performance by micro-innovation in current competition, although they should choose
suitable micro-innovation type according to different situations to improve innovation
effects.

This study has important theoretical significance. First, the preceding theories focus
more on the connotation of micro-innovation while considering little on the classification of
micro-innovation. This study sets up the classification framework of micro-innovation and
addresses its category and sources, extending the research results of Saariluoma et al. (2009),
Zhao (2012) and Luo et al. (2014), and advancing micro-innovation forward with theoretical
innovative significance. Empirical research also reveals that although micro-innovation
helps to improve innovation performance, it is impossible for China’s SMEs to depend on
imitative micro-innovation for long to achieve good innovation effect. These conclusions are
helpful to further understand the role of micro-innovation in the development of enterprises
and provide a theoretical basis for further studying the essence and characteristics of
micro-innovation. Second, this research attempts to connect the role of micro-innovation with
the different situations of enterprises. In fact, current research has shown that the
development stage and external environment influence the innovation activities of
enterprises (Frankenberger et al., 2014; Kang and Park, 2012). However, seldom has research
focused on the impact of internal and external factors on micro-innovation. This study
examines the impact of life cycle and industry characteristics of enterprises on
micro-innovation. The empirical results show that the combination of different internal and
external factors makes enterprises choose different strategies of micro-innovation to
improve innovation performance. The conclusion supports and enriches the view of open
innovation in the innovation theory. Hidden behind the phenomenon that internal and
external factors play vital roles, it is the basic rule that innovation activities must be subject
to various related factors. That means innovation is increasingly open in current innovation
environment. At last, the conclusion also plays a guiding role in the innovative practices of
enterprises. Micro-innovation is the emerging innovative thinking and manner, and
enterprises shall attach great importance. Meanwhile, imitative micro-innovation, continued
micro-innovation and independent micro-innovation have corresponding impacts on
innovation performance in extent and manner. Therefore, enterprises shall adopt different
innovation types and their combination according to different situations, so as to jointly
promote the sustainable development and enhance the innovation performance.

This study has the following limitation. First, the concept of micro-innovation is
developed from the innovation activities of Chinese SMEs. Of course, it is an interesting
effort to describe the different characteristics of Chinese SMEs in this transitional period,
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with novel, indigenous theories and models, which can be distinguished from the traditional
Western theories and frameworks. However, how to strengthen the specification of this
concept and framework is a very important issue for gaining acceptance from the academia.
There is still a long way to go in the future. Second, although the data collection is random,
the non-response bias has not been included in this study for missing the information of
sampling population. Thus, expanding this study to other regions of China and using a more
rigorous method to enhance the robustness of this theoretical framework are also important
directions of future research.
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